
2Sth Jul7 1960
 
Green Bank, West Virl1111.
 

1Ir. SohuTler C•."ber 
4780 Mookingbird Lane 
Veaphis 17, Tenn. 

Dear Schuyler I 

It 1e ~\)le how you can wr1tAt suoh • IOOd sillple 
letter and h.ft it touch onlT v.guely on re.UV. On the 9th, 10th 
and 11th of thie MIltb I c_ Oftr to JfeBph1••t your inv1tatioDon 
the data. choeen by you for the purpose of divid1nl what U ttle you 
have Dved of our iDheritanoe and closal up 0lU' alfaire. Attar s.. 
r.ther ••ger propess and cone1der.ble forbearance by .., JGU fell back 
on your old pattern ot dela,.., evanons and irrelevant obtusc.tions. 
Clear17 your invitation to ..... made in bad faith •• you re.allT had 
no intention of aign1f'icant action. When 70U once aga.1n repudi.ted 
your written word, verbal p1"Olli.e. and arran...nts, and then ...lked 
out in a huft, there didn't Mea JlUct! point to _ stq1ng lonpr. 

If 10u wish to ~Open the subject, I suggest that you send over 
here to _ at your expen.., all the chin. and re.a1ning silverware. 
I will choose tho.. 1teu I neb and return the rest to 1011 at )'OlD" 
expense. Laoking the .bove, or other solid evidenoe of good fatth, 
the remainder of our inheritance .uto_tic.l17 becaa. stolen goods 
in 70ur posse.eion. 

PleaIe re....r that you ..ent out of JOur -7 to ebn to • the 
pl.ce where )"OU did live but a.retul17 eta,.d ....7 froa where TOU do 
live. W.s thie 1)ecaU8tl you Ued to .beut d1epoaing of • lot or_ 
other thinIS and diem.t wish _ to find out ..hat you really h.ve' 

4 
I call ,..,...ttent1on .gain to the nine ,...r. tree rent I extended 

to you at ".ton plus the fact th.t I even participated in P¢nl 
tor the ...ter you _d TOlD' f'aal.1T u..d. We...r once, haft I received 
even thanks. I 8Ulpst that you. COM forward with • nb8tant1al 
down """Ilt and notes to cowr the reuindar of thi. lot'll and 
extended service. BT so doiDg, you will "pin some of ,our cnm selt 
respect .s npporter of )'Our 0W1'l fam117 and not be _re17 • pre_d1tated
1JIpositie on _. 

Your conduct over the above 1811 da7s _re17 contil'1l8 wh.t I h.ve 
eupected oVer the long past, naM17, that I haft had the poor 
judpant to repoae in yOu oonfidences and sull reaponaib1UUes 
whiob ;you have never been ._tionall,. or e£biually equipped to shoulder. 

Very truly yours, 

G~~
Xrote aeber 


